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I Hair Vigor
j

flyers Hair Vigor was good15Ayerst proved formula is better It I

is the one great specific for fallII

ing hair A new
every way New bottle NewI
contents Ask your druggist to
show it to you the new kind

Does ml change the color of the hairottlaIshow it to your

seaterors arr-

As

It

we now make our new Hair Vigor it i
r does not have tlie slightest effect upon

the color of the hair You may use it
freely and foray length of time with
oat fear of changing the color Stops
falling hair Cures dandruff
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THE HERALDT-

hrough an oversight our fore
man failed to change the date on
the first page of this paper and it
should read October 21

Mrs Rosa Hollon wife of J B

Hollon our near neighbor has

I been sick for ibout a week

After a pleasant visit of about a
twc weeks with friends and rela ¬

r a tives at Mt Sterling and Maytown
+ Misses Emma and Minnie Oldfield ii-

i returned hone Saturday lastforms ¬

Il 11erly published at Dry Ridge has
been moved to Williamstown from
which place it will be issued hav ¬

I J
lug absorbed the Williamstown

f CouriersLess than two weeks now until
election is over and if the peo ¬

o

of this section wantgood roads
l 11the should not

amendment
fail to vote for

which
the

IIwill be submitted

j l CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind Yom Have Always Bough

l Boars the y xgxy
t Signature of Wc O A fl

Quarterly meeting will be held
at tho M Echurch here Saturday
next with Presiding Elder South

l

gate in charge Services will begin
at 1030 Saturday morning and
continue over Sunday-

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
11has become famous for its cure-

off coughs colds croup and influ ¬

1enza Try it when in need It
c contains no harmful substance and
ijalways gives prompt relief Sold

by all dealers

t Last week our Toliver letter
l from Sunshine came after the

paper had been printed and this
accounts for its nonappearance
The postmark from Toliver was

t the 12th but it did not reach usI
until the evening of the 14thI

Miss Roxie Murphy of Nanny
accompanied by her cousin Mrs
Maggie Derickson of Bedford la
who has been htr guest tor a week
or so past paid Hazel Green an
TUB HERALD a pleasant visit Fri ¬

day and were also guests of TayI
lor Caskey and wife for dinner

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of th
approach of the disease If Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy is giveni

at once or even after the croupy
cough has appeared it will prevent

poisonSold
One of the bean pole variety of

our young men recently sent fifty
cents in answer to an advertise-
ment in a story paper telling

t How to get fat He received a
circular from the concern which
read How get get fat Go to the
butcher and buy it by the pound i

There will be speaking here Fri ¬

day by two or three Possibly
Judge Redwina among the oratorsI

and we bespeak for them a good
crowd Some one or mayhap all1
of them will ventilate THE HER-
ALD by perforating ita career like
s pepper box top Listen with
respectful mien but bear in mind
That THE HERALD has always heeticceo

i4r-

av 1-

Fi

1 1

The balloon or airship which
passedover Morgan county last
Wednesday morning proves to
have been the New Yorkwhich
was navigated by Max Fleisch
mann of Cincinnati and A H
Forbes They left St Louis at

30 p m Tuesday and Wednes
y morning about 11 they land i

ed about 20 miles from Richmond
Va They passed over Petersburg I

Va and en route over Evnnqville
d The highest elevation was

8000 feet and at no time didthey
experience trouble except in An in
stance when they drifted t ward
Canada but they threw cull bal
last and came to a direct eastern
course It was plainly seen about
500 a m near Goodwins Chapel
and five hours afterward they =land-
ed as stated near Richmond Van
having traveled 731 miles ajt the
rate of 88 miles an hour By his
achievement Mr Fleischmann se-

cures
¬

the Lahm Cup a prize given
for the longest distance balloon
trip There were 26 balloons en-

tered
I

in the contest and Fliaisch
mann owner of the ballodn is
therefore very proud of his ac lieve
inent Mr Fleischmann is tbe son
of exMayor Fleischmann dbceas

edof Cincinnati ij

J P Bicknell has returned from
four weeks evangelistic tip to

Overton county Tennessee hold
tug meetings 12 miles from Liv
ingstou the county seat iua dis L
trict which has been very badly
neglected The two weeks lmeeth
ing held at Eagles Creek resulted

I

in 17 baptisms and a church or
ganized with 30 members with H

Derthick principalof the Liv
iugston Academy pastor He al

o visited his daughter Eslella
and Bro Derthick at Livingston 1

andwas present at the opening of
the academy The school opened
with great enthusiasm and many
citizens were present Bro Der
thick is held in very high esteem
by all and the school has a very
promising future The enrollment
up to last Monday was Bat

PEKIN a

Born on the 10th to the wife of
A J Combs a girl i

Stanley Ward and Hobert Hale
returned home from Illinois last
SaturdayMrs

Floyd Havens gave the
young folks a carpet tacking and j

social the other evening
On the 5th inst Mrs J C Ward

gave a birthday dinner in honor of
her husbands 50th anniversary 1

A large crowd attended the fuGapsSunday this place being well rep j

resentedsMiss Laura Testerraan who has
been visiting Miss Edna Hale fors
the past two weeks has returned
to her home in Mt Sterling j

Rollie Creekbaum and Patton
Henrywho have been visiting at
T F Wards have returned to
their home at Moscow Ohio

Married on the 1Qth inst at thei
home of Silas Helton Jim Helton
the son of Jackson and Miss Ida
Moore also David Haney and I

Rinda Maze

Oct 18 CAPITOIAf
Regular Attendanceatd 1

school regular study
a student to do any good at school
This is a fact that few people seemtt

to realize The child who is com-

pelled
¬

t

to stay at home should
1

make every effort to study theIwithethe classes in school The educaj j

tion of the child is no secondary
matter to it Without an educa

I

tion in this day and time Its pat
will be rugged indeed in the fu ¬

ture In England young peo lIeII

do not make their debut in society
until they have finished their edu-

cation
¬

and especially until after
they have reached their sixteenth
year of age How many of our
own boys and girls neglect their
studies to frolic around Dontl
do it children you will regret iit
later Your school days will soon
be over and your success in life
depends upon your regular attend ¬

ance and har4 work at school
Nothing wins but hard honest
energetic study You make i

Dont forget your books children
and reBiSInbeT

Heights of great flight
t

bysuddenWfere not attained
Bulf they while their companions slept

were toiling upward in the night

children Cry
11FOR fLETC-

NEttSCAST0RJA
L

M

I

J CIB Little the Democratic
candidate for jailer of Wolfe coun-
ty

¬

was lierQ Friday and in a talk
with Our Man About Town said
he felt sanguine of his election
Brack little was jailer from Jan-
uary

¬

103 to January 1900 and
rendered entire satisfaction Dur ¬

ing his term he had some pretty
tough Customers but ho treated
them sb well that every one of
them will vote for him this time
which howl that he knows how to
treat people and that goes a long
ways From what we know of the

I
race we feel sure that Mr Little
will bathe next jailer and ask ev-

ery
¬

Democrat to support him

R R Perrys Experience-
I have had an experience which

for more carefulness in trav-
eling

¬

The story below taken from
the Winchester News is substan ¬

tially correctyearsIcountryfrom
Cased to the Mexican border I
have b < en in all sorts of crowds
includi ig the hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

t mt gathers at the inaugu-
ration

¬

Ceremonies and have never
lost a jent That experience was
left fort my own city and within
fifty yards of my own home

So fctated R R Perry Saturday
when hhas telling of toeing 615
by pickpockets Mr Perry had
dpcide to join a fishing party of
Clark qouuty people at Cruise in
Rockcnstla count He took the
1120 train Friday night over the

andjN for his destination and
did no + discover his loss until he

hid hand in his pocket to pay
is hotel bill at Livingston-
He came back to Winchester on

the uvjxt train thinking he lad
mislaiaIIhis pocket hook But on
the train he solved the problem
There ws a large crowd getting on
and ofij the tram and he having
both hands filled with fishing tack ¬

le waited until alter the crowd
had boarded the cars Then he
steppedon the step of the plat-
form

¬

Just at that moment a
smart young fellow rushed out of
the car door trying to get off and
another rushed from the platform
trying to get on Mr Perry was
wedged in between the two He
wondered at the time about the
young mans hurry but never gave

thought of the pocket book
He is minus 15 and has gotten

seme experience which was cheap
at the price SunSentinel Perry
winkles

An Intelligent View
It isa generous sentiment that

influences many voters to support
Kelly Kash who on political ques ¬

ions hold to different party views
sued it is because they believe he
had exerted himself for the public
welfare in the district

The duties he must attend to
require impartial nonpolitical ac¬

tion on his part There is not a
single political duty required at
his hands He must represent the

in all cases against persons
accused of public offenses No
favoritism or partiality should be
shown in the office of common-
wealths

¬

attorney and many Dem-
ocrats

¬

and independent voters as
well as Republicans knowing this

believing that Mr Kash has
tried to serve the public wellwill
vote for him This is an intelli ¬

gent and liberal view It speaks
well for the voter for it is a broad-
minded decision to support an of¬

who has only served a brief
period where he has performed his °
duty faithfully All know that
Mr Kash has held the office of
commonwealths attorney only
since the spring of 1908 less than
two years and that in the mean ¬

time he has been subjected to two
previous races thus incurring such
expanse as to deprive him of any
profit so far and now with a full
term to be filled the considerate
voters do not think it would bestamphdisapproval
has as all admit attempted to per ¬

form his duty well for the people
Beattyville Enterprise

The pleasant purgative effect ex ¬

perienced by all who use Chambe-
rlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
and the healthy condition of the
body and mind which they create
makes one feel joyful Sold by all1
dealers

GIRLS COLUMBIA BICYCLEBOYS Greatest otter out Get
your friends to subscribe to bur magazineE3t 0k

for particulars free outfit and circular
telling How to Start Address The
Bicycle Man 2931 East 2ind Street
New York City

For SaleTwo of the Pierat-
cottages for less than the lumber
and lot can be bought One acre
in each lot five rooms in each
house Apply at this

offices

t >
<

KENTUCKY KERNELS I

Carefully Collated ami Concisely
Chronicled

A farmer in Mercer county raised a
stalkof tobacco nine feet high with 87

large leaves

JUdIeSuttoni I

The town of Burnside in Pulaski coun ¬

ty was nearly wiped off the map by a
disastrous fire last week Lushabout

60000

Burglars entered the general store of
Lloyd Chamberlain near Mayaville
one night last week and carried off a lot
of steeds No clue to the thieves

Hiram Hedges who killed William W
Wyatt near Howards Mill in Bath
county several mouths wince was ac-
quitted at Owensville at the recent term
of Circuit court

Sullivan Burton the 16yearold sun if
Al Burton of Blaiue in Lawrence coun ¬

ty was kinks on the head by a vicious
horse fracturing the skull and allowing
the braise too ooze out

At Franklin two little boys aged 8

and 5 years sons of Ben Pickard mis
took poke root for sweet potatoes ate it
and died The grief stricken mother
tried to commit suicide

Muford Saunders tho fiveyear old son
of Letcher Saunders of Nicholasville
set fire to his fathers barn while playing
with matches Four cows and a lot of
hay and other feed were destroyed

The infant child of John Francis of
Perry county was burned to death when
the home of Francis was destroyed
Francis was away hauling timber and
did not know of the fatality for several
hours The origin of the fire is unknown

Tuesday morning of last week Win ¬

chester was visited by one of the most
disastrous fires that has visited that city
in years The estimated loss is about
30000 many of tun finest business

houses in the city being destroyed

Former United States Senator William
Lindsay died at his home in Frankfort
last Friday morning For ten days the
venerable statesman lay at deaths door
but his tremendous vitality and sturdy
constitution had resisted until it could
no longer He was 74 years of age

While sitting in front of an old fash ¬

ioned fire place at his home near Law ¬

ren e a bottle of whiskey fell out of the
pocket of James Campbell and broke
The fluid ignited setting fire to his
clothes and he was burned to a crisp be-

fore
¬

aid could be rendered He died in
a short time

Miles H Ferguson a Fleming county
farmer attempted to quiet two horses
whichwere fighting when a vicious
stallion seized his arm just above the
wrist in his teeth and crashed it to a jel ¬

ly The animal held on to the mites
arm until beaten off with a club by Mr
Fergusons son

Mrs Mollie Oder aged 71 years wife
of Jim Oder of Harrison county fell in ¬

to a well at home last week and was
drowned Her daughter in law bad been
to Cynthiana and when she and the chil-

dren
¬

arrived home from school a search
was made and the body found at the
bottom of the well

Allen Lantz sheriffof Leslie county
left for Monterey Cal to bring back
Meb Begley who is charged with the kill-

ing
¬

of John Sizemore about two years

BRO Begley wrote letters to several of
his former acquaintances in Hazard
amongwhom was a young woman who
told of his whereabouts

Charley OHare aged 18 years nar
rowly escaped death while working with
a rock crusher on the traction line be-

tween Lexington and Nicholasville His
leeve caught on a nail and he was drag ¬

ged into the machinery His shoulder
was dislocated his head cut and be was
otherwise severely bruised I

I

John C Roberta who sought to engi ¬

neer a gigantic counterfeiting scheme in
which Mexican bank notes were involved
pleaded guilty in the United States court
at Louisvilla and was sentenced to six
yearn in the federal prison at Atlanta
Ga Marion Roberts his brother who
was arrested on the same charge was ac-
quitted

DAY HOUSE

1Hazel Creen Ky

Mra tOP DAY Proprietor

Best table fare in Eastern Kentucky A
large sample room connected Heated and
lighted by gas throughout and special ac-

commodations
¬

to traveling men

C H WILLIAMSDR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HAZEL GREEN KYcitt i
tens andaurrouuding coun ¬

tryand will answer all calls of affliction
Office at his residence adjoining HazelI

Green Bank

Send in tote aewx

it r

I r
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CASTORIA
ChildrenIFor Infants and

The Kind You Have

Always Bou ht

Bears the

Signatureof

r
r

In-

Use

For Over

Thirty Year-

sCASTORIAI

THE CEIITIoU CCPIoY air goat CITY

CECIL BROS
Dealers in General Merchandise

Country Produce etc
Our valland Winter Stol of goods is the most complete

and up to late of any store in town Here you
will find Dress Goods from

THE BEST BRANDS OF PRINTS at 5c a yard
ro

SILKS AND SATEENS at 100 PER YARD
OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE-

We have alse added a nice line of

O iIEII COATSto you warm

You can ale find Trunks and Suit Cases to suit you Dont fail to calland see us

4

THE NEXT SESSION OF

AZELGREEN ACADEMY
r

WILL BEGIN
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 14

Kash Johnson Xash
DEALERS IN j

General MerchandiseCO-
UNTRY PRODUCE c

HAZEL GREEN KY
Invite the attention of the peopl of Hazel Green and vicinity to the
new stock of goods they hove just received embracing general stores
Staple and Fancy Groceries Boots and Shoes Clothing Fruits and
Vegetables in season Farmers Hardware c and especially their

HAMILTONBROWN SHOES
a specialty We have them in all the varied styles and qualU for p

WOMEN AND MEN and sell them at the lowest margin of + tit

All ShieldBrand Clothing and Sh s
of our former immense stork including in the lot some very fine ud
many pairs of suitable farm shoes every pair a bargain will be sold

At Cost and Carriage and Even Less r

Kash Johnson Kashtt

t 1hI


